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Jesus Gives Surprising Grace to the Priests 
Who Occupy Themselves with Publishing 

Luisa’s Writings 

 
 

CCC - Paragraph # 893 
893 The bishop is "the steward of the grace of the supreme priesthood," especially in the 

Eucharist which he offers personally or whose offering he assures through the priests, his co-
workers. The Eucharist is the center of the life of the particular Church. The bishop and 

priests sanctify the Church by their prayer and work, by their ministry of the word and of the 
sacraments. They sanctify her by their example, "not as domineering over those in your 

charge but being examples to the flock." Thus, "together with the flock entrusted to them, 
they may attain to eternal life." 

 
Apocalypse 20:6 [Knox Bible] 

Blessed and holy is his lot who has a share in this first resurrection; over such the second 
death has no power, they will be priests of God, priests of Christ; all those thousand years 

they will reign with him. 
 

From the Book of Heaven 

http://ccc.scborromeo.org.master.com/texis/master/redir/?u=http%3A//www.scborromeo.org/ccc/para/893.htm
http://catholicbible.online/3/6/265/8170/180148#vers180148
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V25 – October 10, 1925 - Now I move on to say that my sweet Jesus seemed to be 
waiting for me here, in this house, near His tabernacle of love, to give start to 
priests’ coming to a decision to prepare the writings for publication.  

…“My daughter, Everything I Have Told you, Both About My Incarnation and 
About My Divine Will, and on other things, has been Nothing but Outpourings of 
My Contained Love.  But after Pouring Itself out with you, My Love Continued to 
remain repressed, because It Wanted to Raise Its Flames Higher in order to Invest 
All hearts and Make Known what I have Done and Want to do for creatures; but 
since everything I have Told you lies in hiddenness, I feel a nightmare over My 
Heart, that compresses Me and prevents My Flames from Rising and Making Their 
Way.   

“This is why, as I heard them read and take the decision to occupy themselves 
with the publication, I felt the nightmare being removed from Me, and the weight 
that compresses the Flames of My Heart Being Lifted.  And so It Beat More Strongly, 
and It Throbbed, and It Made you hear the Repetition of All those Excesses of Love; 
More So, since What I Do Once, I Repeat Always.  My Constrained Love is a Pain for 
Me, of the greatest, that Renders Me Taciturn and sad, because, since My First 
Flames have no Life, I cannot Release the others, that Devour Me and Consume Me.  
And therefore, to those priests who want to occupy themselves with removing this 
nightmare from Me by Making Known My Many Secrets, by Publishing Them, I will 
Give So Much Surprising Grace, Strength in order to do it, and Light in order to 
Know, themselves First, What they will Make Known to others.  I will Be in their 
midst, and will Guide Everything.” 

Now, it seems to me that every time the Reverend Priests Occupy themselves 
with Reviewing the Writings in order to Prepare them, my Sweet Jesus Comes to 
Attention, to see what they do and how they do it.  I do nothing but Admire the 
Goodness, the Love of my Beloved Jesus Who, while Coming to Attention in my 
heart, Echoes in the Tabernacle, and from Within It, inside that Cell, Does What He 
Does inside my heart.  I Remain all Confused in seeing this, and I Thank Him with 
all my heart. 
 


